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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. F, GEARY, W. D..

physician And Surgeon.
MEDFOBD, OREGON

Ofllce in A. It. Johnson's building.

T. It YOUNG, M. D.,

Physlcan Aad Surgeon,
Central Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all honrs.

D--
EAGLE POINT OREGON.

-- Having located at this plaice I ask a
Share of the patronise of this section.
Calls attended to at any time.

W. F WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUN3ELOR-AT-EA-

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my lino will receive
prompt attention.

II. K. IIANIsW,

Attorney & Counsellor Al-La-w,

Jackonville, Oon.

"Will pnu-tic- in all the Courts of the
Elate. Office up stairs in Orth's bride.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUN3SLOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts or the
Rtiite. Olhce in Court House.

fc. PRYCE, M. D.,

Physician And Surgeon,

Medford, Oregon.

Ofllee next door to Myer's block, resi-

dua e. Cunningham's hotel.

t. b. Rent,
A Ivj.'J and Commllflr at Law

Jacksonville Okloox.

Wiil practice in all ths Cbnrts of this
auie. Office la ths Court Houtj.

O U. AlKKN, M.D.,

"DHYSICIAN AND SURQE03,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

l"OlTlce opposite P.J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

l&cksonvilo, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drtfg Store. Rcsi-denc- e

on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day an4night.

B. F. DOWKLL,

JTIORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Portland, Oregon.

All business placed in my hinds vrilf re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten-(io- n

given to collections.

OlJN if. MITCHELL. It. It. DfMENT.

MITCHELL &. DEMENTI

Attorneys & Counsellors AlLatd.

Office in Knmm's new building; corner
First and Pine streets

Portland, Oreqon.

Will practice in all the courts of Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Real Estate Acent and

Collector1

Modford,- - Or.--

I mhke conveyancing and furnishing
of land titles a specialty. Loans

negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSO-N-- ,

D E N T I S T,

XArRSONVILLE", OREGON.

Teeth extracted at all hours:

8i?8r;Laughing gas administered,
if diiinJ for which extra

argi
California and ftth street.

A. C. OIBBt. L. B. STKABM.

GIBBS-- STE'ABHS,

JtTTORNETS AND COUNSELLORS,

RbomtS ana'4Strowbfidge's Building,

FORTtiAUD; OREGON,

Will practice in all courts ofrecordln the
State of Oregon and Washinton Terri-
tory; and pay particular attention to
business in Federal courts.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

mm- - Mm mills
RECENTLY BEENHAVING al modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in h

bajrel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 4! pounds of flour If you don'f
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this markit, and note the difference in
weight.

Flourari(riim-Jecc- I
Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I ha e spt apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley lor customers. The work
w ill be done on short notice, so that par-
ties ean return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best minner. This pro-
cess is Iar ahead of the crusher- -

G.RREWSEI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Medfoud, Oregon,

nnuuvflMRIC & PLYMALS Prop's.

The undersieneJ takes pleasure in an-

nouncing tint he has opened his place of
business in the new town of Medford, Or-
egon, nndis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock i fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full au,ortincnt of e cry-thin-g

in ray line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
ESHishesl price paid for Produce.

NINETEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

WE SISTERS (IF THE HOLY SAME.

SHOLA3T1C TEAR OP THISTHE w ill commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of elcvcD weeks each.
Board and tuition, pcrtemv fiO 00
Music 15.00
Drawine and painting 800
BcdandTBcdding 300

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, ? 500
Junior, " C00
Prepjratoy " 800
Senior, " f00o

Pupils received at any time, l

attcntioH is paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WEST'S nerve and brainDR. trestment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoea. Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five doll-

ars-, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for si boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ,
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by . ,

WOOOARD, tXARKE CC UO

Wholesale an(" Retail Druggists, Port- -

land, Oregon.
Orders- - by man at regular prices.

U.P Si. SALOON,
ti. K notin. BorLnrso. jacksosviixe,

T. L McKENZIE. PROP'R,

ASSUMED' THEHAVING ot ihis irsort, I propose
Keeping 11 siocKCUwiin iue unesi uraum
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG'ARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line.

assur. d. T. T. McKEItZIE.

C: LEMPERT, M- - T3-- .

Uraduate ofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Sturgeon.

Calls attended to at all Tnonrstlayand
night.. Office opposite Stover IIo.cl, Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

3. TT. MERE1TT. DK. J. W. ROBINSON

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA-STREE-

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

..DlTVm IWDIllrlW. rB1tn.ro- a uawn..!.
PURE WINES k LIQUORS.

PAINTSjOrLSCETO.?:

To be found in Southern Oregon. Aho a
iuu siock oi

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon1 and Toilet Soaps, etc.

5FP"rcscriptions carefnlly prepared by
Dr. J. "W. Rouinson.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Stoie.

Soda Springs Hotel,
Ten Miles From Ashland,

L. B. Tccker, Proprietor.

This Ilotel has recently been mnch en-

larged and improved, and now has pleas-
ant and

And excellent accommodations for guests;

lliose In Search Of Health
Should give these

.famous 0oba Springs
A trial, as they arc admitted to possess
wonderful curative qualities.

No pains will be spared to render the
sojourn ot Invalids or others p!e.isant and
comfortable.

The table will be served with the best
the market affords-- .

iW TOWN-OHtCDFO- !

Lots for sale at fow prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Mcdford.

Also, i? the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply fo M. L. McCall, Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M. V. B". SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD H'LL.

Apply to M. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply to S. M.WILCOX, AgentGrant's

Pass. Or to GEO. H. ANDREWS,
O. & C. R. It. Co.. Portland Or.

SRH NDRSERY,

Woodburn, Oregon.

A large stock of Fruit, Shade,- - Ornamen-
tal and Nllt trees:

Tines and Shrubbery

For sale cheap.

No Insect Pest on Trees.

Send for catalogue. Address,
J. H. ETTLEMIER

Woodburn, Oregon.

TUB ASHLAND COLLEGE

A-N-

NORMAL SCHOOL,
.tsH.la.zxc3. Or.

Four courses 6f studv. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

For particulars or catalogue annlv to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

JO. U. KUlAJj, A. 31.
President

Valuable land For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land, for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville W ill be sold in a body for 10
per acre or in 160 or 320 acre lots at from
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars ad
tiresror call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WM-- , BYBEEt

Jacksonville, Oregon

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies- -

TUTIT

SBmiSw:a117SSSS- -
i.tiWH)

riliai&
'IS YEARS U USE.

The Greatest Medisal Tnnnpa of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

. TORPID LIVER.
Lou ofappetite. Bowels costive, Fain In
the bead, vritb it doll acnsatlon In the i

back part, Fnin nnder the shonlder- -
bUidoi.lTa Uncus niter eatlnz, wlthadis- -

mcuniLtion to exe
UlliaDHUS,

HesnaH 'zzliius. Flntterinz at tho
El jpfai-ritli- ercr. llendacbo

over tfar jbt ey, Uestieasness, wltk
Sttal drenms nicliIroolNrEdUrliie.-an-

-- CONSTIPATION.--r-
TTJTT'S 1'ILXIi are especially adapted

to such cases, one doso effects such a
cBangooffeelingastoastonishtbesnircrer.

The? Increase the AipetUe,and cause the
body to Take ou Flesh, thin the system la
nonrtsbed.and bythclrTonte Action on
the lUBesttTOOrcaiu.Tteitwlar Stools are"
prcKlnrgu Price BSe. 4Murrayt..'V.Y.

TUTT'S HAiH SE.
Grat Him or Whisxebs changed to a

Glosst Black by a single application of
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or

nt by express on receipt of 81.
Office. 44 Murray St., New York.

Free from Opiates, Umetlcs and Folsons,

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cough Bre Throat. lltutrKneM, Inflacuza,

Cclds. Bronchitis, Croup, Vboopln? Concli
JUtfLma, QnlnRT. PaIii la ZhnU & l9r

fftlotn of Lbs Tkrot 'Ad Lou .
Price BO cents a bottle. SoiabyDruKlstsanrJDejil--
er. Partita aoW to Induce their dealer to promptly
pet nor Uiem vsM receive (tco bottittyEzpresa aarg43
paid, by tending-- one dollar to

luc aunLrs juTOGrim conrur,
Bol Owner And J!;nnJclTtrr.

EltIort.

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGON MAKER.
Jackson He rtv

-- 'TV1 sA

saR?sAt the cJd.Sfa:
- miilefft

mEXmm nt-- , ml ,(

"JagorSlSaJ:efial!
And is prepared to do all work in his line

on short notice ana in a worumaniiKe
manner. Vehicles of every des-

cription made to order.

Repairing A Specially.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Geo Rieves

T(,a Ti"j' i.i -! t -

tia s jcJ ifjrch an 1 sept., each

zl V-- vjear: Hi6 pae?, SJxllJ
flirJies. rith ov' O.30O

SHbiK? ilhsfrations t ;holo pic--

tJa5' torerallery. -- .cswhole-
3alei.riccK?:r. --X to cunsumf jn all qoous
lcr Tbon.il cr fiaaiy u Teds How

to t iui-r-
, t:. 1 zi cs Q af &t of every-

thing joa uct,..i vcar, or bavo
fan v 'i. 1 e invr iMe books con-ta.- ir

jo.-inajo- n g'eanol fron the trap
I cts of t" i r.il. Wo will mail a copy

to a i' address upon receipt of the
IKslas Tctsus. I ct U3 hear from you.

Ecsperir-lly- ,

V.QKCOluERY WARD & CO.
IS! i S23 "Ts'-a.-- h .reane. Chlcaso. 111.

ANAKE
nn. s. atsBEFra fkteicul file EEHcor

Gives Instart Relief, and is zn In'.uiola
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
SoldbyDrnggifcts etcryliere. Price, l 00

City. SoletaanufacturcrsofANAKESIS,

&j ST ,

QULi ".!n. AUJAULE TO all: &?2$Will. ho thkITixI P"!TP?r. i im rsv Kja a
ioau.aDDM2uitsr-iat.- s tO!S i-- i,
&od to customers oflast rear ltbout
ordcncffit. It contains itinstiajoas, prices,
descriptions end direcfons Tor plintine ell

cgetable and Hower SDS, BCtng, etc.
D.iV,.FERRY&CO.cSL?S,T

PATEW Tb
re cytti'. s to act as CoJItitort for Iltcnf.
Ststs. rvlo Mute. Ccpirisiitt ete for tha
Iiatu 'jw-- i. toratia. Clba. Eikui! Frarte

r n etc-- o t'e ra t.Irt-C- e
ea- -' eaiierieiir.
Pate--ts ilaii.cd ttrtccncssre noticed In the

asvn 'c .'rricjj(.
Ucstrs'ed neetlj rf er. ?3.20ayear sh.s

'he Pmcrtss cf Sderce. Is i rj lnteitlne. and
ias drcnlati"n. Address MLNN
t CO. Pitert Sulleltors, rub's ot Scnsnnc
i)iE3icic, S61 Bioad Way. ew Tort.

Uaiid buoK luieut Pwtu free- -

NOTICE.
PERSONS :NDEBTED TO THE

undersigned by note or book account,
are requested to call and settle without
delav. . ff-- KAREWSKL
Jacksonville, Jun

"V- -T

The Pi-ogres- of Envy'.

Never be envious. When I was a
bjy of four I envied the youngste

who ate candy all the time, while I
had bnt little. Ntfw that youngster
has no teeth and no stomach, so t- -

speak, and I can bite a peach-sto- ne

in tw and digest boarding bou.e bruad.

At eight I envied lha boy. who always

had a cant to spend; be waj afterwards
fcen't" 16 the. house uf correction for rob--

kTlihi,ciBrrtfefjYosrosJj) BUmsAr:
ten the boy who didn't Jia'
to aa'.ta Sunday, jcfaoolrJetwaPcirowTi- -

oa onecoaooaiu' ior sxaung, iooiuu
latkIpb.I-- t- ice.

At elpven I onvifd the bors who

didn't have red hair like mine; I have
since learned that my mother loved

rae just a9 much, and that my wife

imagined that ray head is gorgpous
besides, any one can hare the ordinary
shades of hair, while rpd a somewhat
of a novelty. At twelve I envied the
boy who tfas allowed to read dime

novels and police papers; that boy now

cannot toll who is President of the
United States, never heard of an Ab

olitionist or of Tammany Hall, and is

the umpire of a base ball club, with-

out a frieud iu the world except his

o.vn nine.

At Ihiiteen I longed to be pcrmittod

to run ihe streets "after supper," like

the Smith boy; the Smith boy is now

a low ward politician of the minority

party, has a red noe, but no charac-

ter. At fourteen I wanted my father
to buy a big liotue, like the dwelling
occupifd by the Jenkins family; the
Jenkins house was seon afterward sold

to pay ther interest en the brst mort-

gage, but our little house is still in

possession of the family. At fifteen I
wanted to leave the school behind and

go to work; at sixteen I wanted to
leave the shop behind and go to back
school. At seventeen I envied young
TJAdyfbecause the girls liked his black

? smiles better than nny
-i- s??-?-

oi wnicUi.oniyone.gir,
4j Dandy was ones sued

breaclii of promise, and is now
in jail for bigamy I am free, have

my t)st girl yet, and my fre:kled face

bay calls her mother.

At eighteen I wanted to put on lots

of style Jjke other youne; fellows, but
was held back by pa;-- have sine
learned that the tailors jmid tor the

garments the other fellows sported,

and that the latter now borrow all

their tobaceo, with no idea of return-

ing it. At nineteen I envied my com-

panions who carried gold watches, but
it wasn't long before I had my Bilver

time piece grabbed from m by a pick-

pocket; by the operation I saved at
least fifty dotkrs. At twenty I
thought I was old enough to teach my

paternal parent how to run his busi

ne3, and felt jealous of young men in

partnership with their pas; when I
discovered, however, that the old' man

was lying awake at night-- trying to

device a plan to meet a jiote, I found

sleep and comfort in knowing it was

his pic nic and not mine.

At twenty-o- ne I wished I ha"3been

a voter for ten years, for it wag such a

grand thing to blow about "my vote,"

you know; at the end cf the year, when

the time came for paying out for taxes

enough money to buy a new overcoat,

I would have been satisSed to have
been denied ths right of franchise for

tea years more. At twenty two I
longed to be a brisht paragrapher like

Hairbrain; liairbrain is now in an in-

sane asylum, while I am slill able to

write up dog fights and slugging

matches in the most approved manner.

At twenty-thre- e I thought my friend
Tenderlung the luckiest fellow in the
world, because he had a cootl business

and a beautiful home, while I toiled

for a little lucre and lived' in a plain

cot; Tenderlung is now --in Colorado

coughing his life away I am still here
and am strong enough to blow the top
out of the biggpst blowing machine

you ever saw. At twenty four I long

ed to go the Legislature; the fellow

that beat me in getting the nomina

tion spent S2000 of borrowed money

and was deteated by four votes. At
tweaty-fi- ve I wanted to be rich in-

stead of having to make my hands sore

in sissoring extracts for a country
weekly; I have since learned that Jay
Gould's hands get just as sore cutting
off coupons bpsides, I am not black-

guarded from Dan to Beershsba as be

is.

At thirty T felt envious of try old

frieud Goeasy, who had a wealthy

falhpr and did nothing but amuse him

self Goeasy's father lost his fortune
in betting on the wtong stock, and
Goeasy himself was called a BUiniac

everv day for seven months. At thir-

ty five I walited to1 make a reputation
for myself, like a certain siUer ton

gurd orator I knew; the silver tongued

orator is now separated from hit wife

and 'is never heard ot. At forty 1 eil-v- ifd

the men who had retired from

business and settled down to opend

li hftt'thVy-hid-
l saved: most otthejsteli

S r-- r, ,T-.3-r !.
lows mac nave reureu never Know

fwliat.it' wptotbavaia"&ddFgftslion?

ana spertn jeany tor nver
medicine as much as I can earn in

that time.

At fifty I have stopped feeing en-

vious and am satisfied to plod along

with.a robust stomach, two good uuita

of clothes, three meals- - a day, plenty to

read, a dear "old woman," with hair
just turning gray, a snug little home,

no debts, and a contented disposition.

But yet, after all, I would like to

scrape together enough extra cash to

cash to take a janut to Europe and
back, like that old tipst'af t and igno

ramous Strutabout, who lives in the
next block. "Puck."

Why Girls Should Not Marry.
A very young girl is eertainly not
capable of c noosing a husband. Sbe

takes it for granted that men are al

ways as she sees them in society

polite, friendly and in good behavior.

If she m&tries early in life the man

who happen to please her fancy, she

learns to her sorrow that in nine caties

out of ten a man at home and a man

rrr society are widely different beings'.

Five years at that period of life pro-

duce a grrat change in opinions and

feelings. We frequently come to da

test at 25 what we admired at 16

We advance from the taffy-cand- y and

peanut age to the era of gumdrops and

niaron glaces, and even in later years

to lose our yearnings for those dainties.
Stmilor nrinnfroa fnlrn nlftPA in thn
"
moral and physical nature.-'-

-
Why

7 ,,'.,.should we feot the same toward per

sons in after life, when we have learn

ed to distinguish between the false and

the true, the bad and the good, any

more than we should like dime novels

after we have become acquainted with

Dickens, Thackery and Shakecpeail

How few, comparatively, of the bchool

girl friendships extend into later life'
How few of our own companions in so

ciaty do we lovo as well after twenty
years have passed! How few evrn of

out own brothers and sisters in' whom

we do net see faults we could' wish

eradicated 1 Considering all this, how

is it possible for one to feel surprised
when a couple who marry in their teens

grow to loe each other less as years

roll b)1 When both grow alike,

whether it be rapidly or slowly, back-

ward or forward, there is some hope of

thpir ever seeing- - each other with the
same eyes') but when one progresses

and the other retrograde?, a difference

springs up between them, and in time

one looks down upon the other with a
feeling of superiority, perhaps uncon-

tested, but still '.here, while the other,
unable to perceive the real cause of

the trouble, grows to dislike what was

once loved. And thus it happens that
those who loved at 16 are indifferent

at 25, and sometimes1 divorced at 30

One great cause of early marriages is
the pernicious habit of calling a girl

who remains unmarried until 25 an
"old maid' This is done by many

well meaning but thoughtless persons,
who would be sorry te think that any

act or expression of theirs had ever

cause.! one an hour of miser) ; yet this
very dread of being called' an "old
maid" has driven more women into
marriage and lifelong misery than any
other thing, excepting, perhaps, pov-

erty. It is a mistake to think that
single life is any less noble than mar-

ried, especially if the spirit of discord

is permitted to inflict ita horors upon a
whole household. "Chicago Tribune."

A citizen of Leavenworth, going to

bis barn to milk in' the dark of the

early morning, got into the wrong pen,
and undertook to milk a uiule. He
didn't remember what tide of the barn
he went out at, but expects his bucket
down in a few davs.

Joseph Spencer", aged 78, was taken
from his home in Douglas county, to
the insane asylum last wselc.

There is said to be but one person to
every sqlia'e mile of territory in Ca- n-

ada.

Beats Black Bart.

tub menwAY exploits op wELBtrsrf

ALIAS "THE LITTLE DUTCHMAN."

The San Francico of Aug.
18th has the following fntprestft

sketch of a gentlemanly road agent
well known to th police fraternity of
Nevada a few years agp; ,.A, mtdiura
sized nian, about 26 years of Vge, with

meek appearance, and wearing a pair
'of goveretraccletsr'waVofooKht
ucr iruni oan vtieutin to-a- ay, inrc
charge of a United States Deputy Mar-

shal, lie answers to the names of
William Smith and P. C. Welbush,
and has just Snwhed a term of fiv

years fur robbing Wells, Fargo & Co 's
pxprpsa en the stage from Milton to
Sonora, December 29, 1881, at which
time he dotained the stago one and a.

half hours, while trying to break open
the box. He also robbed the United
States mail, and for this he is now to
be tried.

TIIE CjOLEST STAGE ROBDKR:

That's the coolest man lever saw,'
said a deputy marshal this morning as
the robber went to sit for his pictu-f- ,

after which he wid go to jail to await
his trial. "He is ahead of Blat;k
Bart' a long way, for he is a fighter,
and don't know what fear meat si

His gieatest exploit was in June,
1881, when he robbed Wells, Fargo
k Co.'s express between Sierraulleand
Truckeo. He wore a mask with but
one eyehole, tramped down Ihabrusb
so that he could sbe when the sUsp
was coming, took his shot gun, seated
himself on a log and awaited further
developments. They earae Srst in
the shape of a light wagon containing
seven men. who drove up from belliud
Smith before he could get out of sight'.
He pronij-tl- y pulled his gun on them,
made them get out, takeoff ihsireoats,
surrender weapons, and then lift thir
wftRon to one,rdp, in the brush, whtre
..
it would be eught of sight of the stage
driver. Ho then made the seven men"

stand where he could command them
with his shooter, and again eamly
took his seat on the log.

ANOTHER COATLESS RFCRUIT.

"A. drivor and four-ho- rse team cams
next, and the mule-whac- ker shared
the fate of the others, pulling his teuin
out of sight and joining the group of
coatlcss mourners. Another teala
cams along, aifd the driver also con-

cluded to mingle with the audience,
and got his outfit off the grade.

"Ths little Dutchman wag on hand,
cool and collected, and wien the stag
came up he stopped it, compelled th
four passengers t'o jom the gang, whil
the driver, tbrcugh the irfluenae of
the shotgun, performed the arduous
duty of breaking open the' treasurer
box and mail sacks, and wrapping up
the eontents in a nice package fbr'tha
roLber. This thrilling performance
lasted one hour and a half, during
which thirteen men, sixteen horses and
four vehicles performed at the muzzla
of the little Dutchman's shot gun.

HE GATHERS IX THE COIIT.

"Ths last act closed by the thirties
men being loaded into the stage and
started up the rjad with the admoni-

tion that no one should look back be-fo- re

ths stage had traveled two mile,
unless he wanted to die. The orders
were obeyed, and Smith got away with
his plunder. In August of same ear
in the same locality , he stopped the
same driver and again made him open
the treasure box. His next robbery
was in the December following, which
resulted iu his arrest by Sheriff Tom
Cunningham, of San Joaquin county.
This is the crime for which berhas just
served his term.

Smith tm also convicted of stags
robbery 'u Nevada, and sentenced to'
five years' imprisonment, but was par-

doned before serving two years. The
United States authorities say there is
no possibility of Smith ssaapisg con-

viction, and that be will receive a Ufa
sentence.

His wages at the State Prison have
been ten cents per day, out of which'
he has bought underclothes, tobacco
and other luxuries and saved $40.

H. S. Jory, of Salem, will have a
fruit dryer in operation at the Mechan-

ics' fair fcr which preparations" are
being made. A fluo will be built for

Uhe smotsjstack of the machine through
the roof of machinery ball, and he-

art of fruit drying UI be fully

jU


